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Local Boy Buys Cotton Second Funeral For 
Registered Calf Only To Steel In Tom Smith Cox 
In F.F.A. Project Winning War Held On Friday

Texas Women Mobilizing To
Fight Infantile Paralysis

NEW \ ORK, \ . Y. A registered 
Jersey cow has been pun-ha.-ed by 
McCelvcy Jones o f Munday from 
Shelton Hr<>*. of Hrownwood, Tex. 
The name of the animal is “ Fly
ing Owl Miss Rachel 1361.171.

The whereabout* of all register
ed Jerseys is known and carefully 
watched over by the American 
Jersey Cattle Club, with office« in 
A\w York City. This important 
job is made possible through reg
istrations and transfers made by

oil Mill Ada Show How l.ocal 
Farmers Help To Win 

The Victory

Funeral services for Tam Smith 
Cox, who died a his home 12 miles 
southeast of Mundaiy on Thursday 
morning at seven o’clock, were 

100,000 bullets can be fired with held at four o'clock last Friday af- 
the powder made from a single ternoon from the First Baptist 
bole of cotton linter*. church, with Rev. W H. Albertson

The Quartermaster Corps of the conducting the service 
1 . S. Army recently stated: “ Cot- Interment was in the Johiisou 
ton ts second only to steel as the cemetery, with the Mahan Funer

in charge of arrangc-al Home 
ments.

Mr. Cox had reaided in this sec
tion for only almui a month- lie 
was born in Kentucky and was SI

most vital war material.”
Such facts as these are proof 

that local farmers who produce 
Jersey breeders everywhere. Tattoo cotton and cottonseed are directly 
identification, somewhat similar to aiding the war effort, says T. G.
fingerprinting, keeps individual* of Benge, manager of the local cotton years, 3 months and 9 days f age 
this dairy breed always known. «>¡1 mill, in announcing that a new He was a retired farmer.

Jersoyw make up 42 per cent o f series of advertisements in this pa- Surviving him are the follow ing 
all dairy cows in the United States, per w ill call attention to cotton’s children: Mrs. Julie Hill of Marion, 
Because they produce the world’s place in the war. 111.; Dewey Cox o f Homeraville,
richest milk, and because there are “ To pay trifcbte to our cotton Mo.; Orval Cox of Weinert, Mrs. 
more Jersey s than any other breed farmers for what they have done. Ruby lazier of Wichita Falls. Odi 
in America, their role in National as well as to encourage them in Cox of Flint. Mich., and Olen Cox

their future efforts, is a primary of Goree. He is also survived by a 
purpose of the advertisements,”  sister. Mrs- Sallie Leach of Clovis, 
Mr. Benge said- “ As an industry Kew Mex., and 15 grandchildren- i 
supplying war materials, our mill Pallbearers were D. D. Penning- | 
recognizes its opportunity to help ton, R. L. Edwards, O C. Raynes, j 
its producers to increase their pro- i Carlos Bowen, Theo Face and Otis 

1 duction, as well as the reaponslbil- j Matthew«-

Mrs. A. Roberts County’s Goals 
Dies On Monday For Production

At Bvers Home Are Announced

Defense is an important one. In
creased production of Jersey milk 
guarantees the protective food 
needs of here and abroad

McCelvey will use this cow in, 
his Future- Farmer- o f America 
project this year.

Other F F- A. members who ¡by of supplying Uncle Sam with 
have purchased calves for their all of the cotton linter* and other 
projects are as follows: products that we can from the

Joseph Borden, Fred Seuiccy, available supply of seed.”
John Spann, Joe Spann. Hulen I Too few p e o p l e  realize, the mill
Montgomery, Bobbie Broach and 
Lyndal Smith.

'The calves were bought in Oct
ober and range in age from six *.o 
nine months. All are heifers and 
cost $80 each, with an extra charge 
of $2 per head for bringing them 
to Monday.

Grand Jurors 
For Disk Court

manager said, that cotton supplies \ 
more pounds of feed per acre than 
pounds of lint coton- With every 1 
500 pounds o f lint, however, ah ut 
640 pounds of feed ( 100 pounds -if 
cottonseed meal, or cake, and 240 
pounds of cottonseed hulls are pro
duced, on the average)- For this 
reason, adequate cotton produc- | 
tion is essential for adequate live
stock production, and livestock pro
ducers are interested in seeing that 
enough cotton is produced to sup 

| ply feeds in 1043.

Aucton Salo Has 
Big Dav Tuesday

I nder the leadership of Mrs. George II. 1’ittman. Dallas, Texas women 
in 200 counties are mobilizing for the tight against infantile paraly-u*. 
Mrs. I'ittman is * ice-chairman, in charge of women's organization for 
the Celebration of the I'resident's Birthday, January 30. She is seen 
here installing a "Jumbo" coin collector in one of the Dallas hanks. 
More than 1.000 women are working with Mrs. I’ittman to raise funds 
to battle the drrad»di«ra»e.

Vera Boy And Girl Are Outstanding 
In 4-H Club Work Of Knox County

Word was received here Monday 
that Mrs A. Roberts, mother of 
Grady Roberts of Munday, had suf
fered a stroke at her home in By
ers, Texas Mr. and Mrs. Roberta 
left immediately for her bedside, 
hut she passed away before they 
arrived.

Mrs. Adel la Roberts, who was 
78 years of age, had resided at 
Byers for 38 years. She had visited 
her son here on several occasion- 
and was known to a number of 
Munday citizens.

Mrs Roberts is survived by five- 
sons, Ernest o f (/banning, Sam of 
ilaskell, J. W- of Merced, Calif-, 
Giady o f Munday, and Elmer of 
Gotebo, Okln ; four da-gners, Mrs. 
(>. U. ltrigg.- of Mountain View, 
Okla ; Mrs. T. S- Adams, Byers; 
Mr.-. Ora Adams of San Diego, 

C alif-; and Mrs. Rudy I'one ha of 
Center, Texas. She is also surviv
ed by a brother who lives at Byers 
and two brothers and one sister 
of Tennessee-

1 Funeral services were held at 
two

froi
at Byers.

More eggs, more milk, moro 
pork, more beef and more chick
ens are living asked from the 1174 
farms of Knox county in 1843-

Farm production goals received 
by the County USDA War Board 
«■alls for the production of 2400 
a ic- of peanuts for oil and a 24 
per e nl increase in meat hogs dur
ing the coming year, Mr. August 
Schumacher, board chairman, an
ti -unccd today.

“ The USDA War Board, on be- 
huff of the farmers, has accepted
t!ie-e goals,”  lie declared. "Achiev
ing the goals will require the full 
coopers'ion of every farmer in the
county, hut we feel sure they can 
be reached-’’

Kick-off in the Mgn-up of 1043 
F->*)■! for Freedom pledge* wut 
January 12, which was proclaimed 
by Freakiest Roosevelt as Farm 
Mobilization Day, the chairman 
said Following this day, commun
ity AAA committemen and other 
workers will contact every farmer 
and ranchman in the covuty in a

• . I The advertisements will appear
A r p  A n n m i n r P f l  regularly in this paper, starting 
n i  C  / I I I I I U U I I U U  today, and will he interesting to

farmers, stockmen and those who 
The list of grand jurors for the l*ve it* town, alike.

February term o f district court.
which convenes at Benjamin on TO ENTER TRAINING 
February 15, were announced this . , ,  „  ,
week- They are as follows: Kane’ employee of Baker-

Muinlay: A. L- Roden. E. L. McCart>’ Stor“ ’ rece'ved h*
Tidwell. E. H. Nelson, W. A. Jung- ™ “ l®n “  an f lat‘ ° "  cad^  th‘i w , i, : i first tof this week and was orderedman. Roe Myers and Wallace Reid 4 ,

Knox City: G- W. Montand m. °  re p -r ta  1 hi I las for exam.na-
Cha*. Keck and Tom Osborn “ "I and '"duct.on <>" February 5.

If he passes his examinations, he 
will In- assigned to a training cen-

airter- Jerry volunteered in tin- 
forces several months ago-

Dora Butler, who is attending 1 
Weatherford Junior College visit
ed relatives and friends here over 
the week end-

War Stamp Sales Over 
Half Billion Dollars,
Allnini Drive Opens

Goree: C. C- Moorman and C. B. I 
Warren.

Gilliland: Hugh Eubanks and !
E. A- Burgess-

Truscott: H. C. Chowning-
Vera: Minor Coffman.
Benjamin: ( ’has. Hamilton.

Wm. J. Cerveny (Jets 
Army Good C onduct 

Ribbon Recently
FORT SILL, OKI.A. — Staff Sgt- 
William J. Cerveny, son of Mrs- 
Minnie Cerveny of route two, Mun
day has been awarded the army’s 
“ Good Conduct”  ribbon

He was on of 357 member* of 
the Field Artillery School Detach
ment to receive the award.

The ribbon was presented by 
Brig. Gen- Jesmond D- Balmer, 
commandant of the Field Artillery 
School,

“ You gentlemen are experts in 
our particular field,”  said General 
Balmer. “ And without that we 
could not produce specialists to go 
out into the Army When you con
sider all the fields they go to, 
mechanics o f all kinds, motors, 
communications experts, now ra
dio mechanics, and also air mech
anic* which we have started re
cently, you can visualize where 
those people are going- Many of 
them leave here and go direct to 
the front line.

“ Without yd-ir daily interest in 
the task, however small it may be, 
we tould not function "

To he eligible for the Army's 
Good Conduct award the soldier 
must have honorably completed 3 
years of active military service on 
or after June 23, 1841, and must I hamlets to the mlghtv cities arc act

ing as a spearhead it, a Treas
ury Department campaign to sell

The Mutniuv Livestock Commis
sion Company report* another of 
the biggest sales in several weeks. 
All U tchcr cattle sold steady, 
while fat calves sold higher thin 
a w-et-k ago.

Top hogs sold from $14 40 to 
$14.60; canner and cutter cows 
sold from $5.50 to $8 ; butcher cows 
from $8.50 to $0.50; beef cows, 
$9.05 to $11; butcher hulls, $8.75 
to $10; beef bulls, $10 50 to $11.60; 
butcher yearlings, $10 to $11-50; 
fat yearlings, $11-75 to $13-25; ran- 
nie calves, $8.50 to $0.50; butcher 
calves, $10 to $11.50; fat calves, 
$12 to $13.80.

Several head o f mixed stacker 
calves, steers and heifers, weigh
ing from 400 to 500, sold from 
$13 10 to $13.60

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL
J- R. Nelson, well known Mun

day resident, was taken to a Wich
ita Falls hospital for treatment 
last Sunday. Mr. Ncls-'n had been 
very ill at his home here for the 
past several weeks.

Claude Blacklook of Ranger was 
here the first of this week to visit 
hi* brothers, B. L. and Carroll 
Klacklock-

Knox county is very proud of 
the records made by a Vera 4-H 
Club boy and girl, who have done 
outstanding work in the county- 

Wad«- Franklin and Mary Ann 
McGuire are the «on and da ghtcr 
of Mrs. Della M- Guin- of Vera. 
Wade Franklin in 10 years old and 
ha« done five years of 4-H Club 
work- The first year he fed out 
one calf, and thereafter he fed out 
three each year At the county 
show he would Well one and con
tinuile with the other two. During 
his five year* o f  club work, he ha« 
fe»i out 13 calve* and has won 10 
premiums. Wade Franklin is at 
.in-sent attending colleg

About one year ago, Wade •-•an 
working away from home, and 
Mary Ann expanded her activities 
to rai-ing pig.«- The profit from 
their .«ale went into a fund to pay 
college expenses Their father died 
17 years ago.

A Texas farm girl, and being 
ver .Bile, Mary Ann nati-rally as
sumed a more active part in the 
management of he farm, helping 
with the work. Along with this, 
she assisted her mother in the 
house, and, together, they canned 
260 containers of fruit, vegetables 
and meats during the year.

Fellow members, recognizing her

survey o f agricultural resources
o ’clock Thursday afternoon and the production pledge sign-up.

M hui I Tod action goal- for the county
are as follows:

Peanut* for oil, 2400 acres; All 
ctatU and calves, 15,510; cow* and 
hi fers kept for milk. 3,855; sheep 
and lambs, all ages, 2,524; hen* 

id pullets kept for laying. 100,- 
for farrow in the spring, 
for farrow in the fall, 

613; chickens raised. 166,107; tur-

Flans For Calf
Show Complete ' >

Mary Ann is a member of the 'P'alit.e.« of leadership in and out 
Vera girls, 4-H CEb, and is the " f  the club, chu-.- her as their rep- 
youngest of a family of six. Four reaentative in the Knox < oun-y 
years ago she joined forces with ■*-« r*irls’ C ouncil where she mtv- 
her brother, Wade, to make their *’«1 or" ‘ >‘-» r c,,uncl1 reporter.
dug demonstrations more profit 
able- She took charge of the poul

Fr ra her dub training she learn 
ed to do her own sewing and to

try while he fed out calves. In the improve the comforts of the home, 
four years, she has raised 050 She demonstrated her interest in 
chicken*. Some home-grown grain cmnn n,t> ;i 1 an
was used, but she charged it to the «ctive par in play* and public en- 
poultry enterprise at market price- tertainment*. I -v( 1 programs, a* 
A total profit of more than $875 -'1'1' ' 4 'n 1* • ’ "  ‘
was shown after deducting feeding school gr-»ui -i -,ml • 1
costs, raising chicks and providing arl>' *n t';e church cion 
eggs and fryer.- for home- um Her Wade Era W in and Mary Ann 
capital comprise 326 laying hens, halt k< pt accurate yearly rec r<l-- 
In addition th brother and sister .o f costs, .-ales and profits of their 
spent their .«¡wre time gardening various demon«trations-

Fourteen Knox county 4-H Club 
youths arc getting ready to show 
their 18 calves at the annual 4 II 
Club Show, which will Is- held at 
Knox City on February 6th 

Tin boy» uie doing more than 
their part to prevent the shortage 
of beef- Many o f the calves to tie 
shown ait* lc-.es than one year old 
and will weigh close to 850 pound*.

The merchants in the little town 
o f Knox City, as well as all citi
zen* o f the county, arc proud of 
the outstanding work accomplish
ed by the rural youth*, as is evi
denced by the fact that premiums 
of over $100 will be awarded to 
the boys exhibiting the winning 

calves.
First place premiums 

and junior groujis of calve* will lie 
equal to that paid by some of the 
larger district calf shows

The committees report that all 
plan* are practically complete for 

[the show and for fei-ding the boy* 
and their parent* at the noon hour.

raised. 4,351

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

be recommended hy hi* command
ing officer for “ exemplary be-

U, S Trfwniry photo
Appealing Margaret C. Ho sell sf the Har Having* Staff larks up th-a 

new Treasury pester which will be nern from rea l to coast. It picture*, 
retailers' slogan, "SAY Y4 S.”  A drive la underway f r Americana to buy 
add'tlonal Har »lamp» to till album* and convert them into War Hon

-The na. i filled allium is uka a naif-equippzd 
the tiniest soldier," ha been adopted ofilctnlly 

j by retailer a for the campaign.
I The Importance of the drive 1» 

seen In the fact that a W ir U r;d p- -

\*rA 5H lN oil)N , •’ C 
”  tion’a retailer.« f. ft

havior. efficiency uttd fidelity."

STATE SCHOOL MONEA
RECEIVED THIS WEEK

County Supt Merick MeGuugh- 
ey annuunci-d Tuesday that an ad
ditional payment of school money , 
has been received from the sate 
This payment aimvnted to $2.00 
p.-r capita on the $22.50 apportion
ment. makipr a to(ul of $13 00 re
ceived on thi* year’s amount.

The money ha* been apportioned
1«  the enrtrms sehowl* wf the • 
county.

the additional W ;r Savings Stamti.« • 
needed to fill more than J00.000.000 I 
albums now in the hunds of tho j 
American peoi>le.

According to a report released by 
the Treasury Department today. ; 
sales of War Savings Stamp* totaled . 
4359.777,000 for the per «.d fr ni May 
1. 1941, through Never, jer. 1013.

Stamp tales have r.scn tr m leu 
than three million ri. Bars per tTNStth ! 
when they w *rc first u.tr «luced to 
the public to on av- rate of more ! 
than fifty mill.on doliaia per month j 
at lb «apr;t>cnt Ur.ic.

The Treasury * at-qtan, "A baM-

tential of n< 
hangs in th: 

Every W.

crly tv i billion 
ba'.;nie w 

r Stamp nlbu.

dia

verted Into a People's Bond, tor
which Ute pî.¡(•chaser pays $13.75 s i i
which tnalu:res to 1 val e w ;n
held Í J r :o yc ;iti , add« its f ret? tft
the wur efT<srt

The Tre ,ry De¡;¡vrtmec.t ti
M ir in i[ Up i ht rauntry’s *c!;Ok»l
c* ,’dren p\:\y « powerful rolet in
the suer A# the SAY YES di r 9.
1 be ve I.»m2 cf •ten Jl ftTt(i  bond siilet
Is at th ? rs i f 7. 1.0C0 fpr the
current rc.'i9CÍ >0v

* Trtmm it

County’s War 
Fund Quota Is

Set At $2.35«
At the central committee inrct- 

mg on January 11, it was deter
mined that a total of $125.000,000 
must lie raised for the 1943 Red 
Cross War Fund-

The Knox t-unty chanter ha 
just received word that its mini
mum share of this fund is $2.350- 

Rev. J. S. T erce, pastor o f the 
First Baptist church of Knox City, 
ha- In-in appointed War Fund 
chairman to take the place of J 
M. Ashcroft, who plan to mnvi 
to another town soon The coin 
bined Boll ( all and War Fund 
drive begins in March.

DRIED EDIBl K BEANS
VHTOKI, FOOD SI’ EC I \l

To emphasize the many advant
ages of making full use of this 

j year's plentiful supply of dried 
beans, local retailers are featuring 

| dry edible beans as a Victory Food 
; Special until Saturday, Jan. 30- 

Kost notion* on tin and rubber 
j have practically eliminated tin- 
canning of dry bean* for civilian 
e nsumption. Officials of the De- 

| part incut of Agriculture point out 
frequent use of dry edible beans 

i will be a great help in conserv- 
I ing other protein foods which are 
less plentiful or needed far wai 
time purposes.

NOB IN MARYLAND

Is-onard J K1 ehler writes hi* 
folks that he is now stationed at 
Aberdeen. Maryland, and I* In the 
ordinance department, lennie was 

i inducted on January 11, and says 
j he like* his present location- He 
I L* the son of Mr. and Mrs Frank 
j Koehler, and was employed at the 
I Munday Cottonoil Co.

W m . Robinson Now  
A t Corsicana Kidd

CORSICANA Aviation Cadet 
William E. Robin-on, Jr., hn ju-t 
arrived at Corsicana h ¡eld from 
the Army Replacement Center at 
Kelly Field, Texas, as a mem!« r 
of Class 43 G.

Cadet IK bmson has been assign
ed for primary flight training to 
the Air Force Training Detach
ment. commanded by Major Stan
ton Smith Jr., one of the many 
I’rimary Flight School* in th- 
Gulf C-.a-: Air Force Training 
Center

He l- the son o f Mr. and Mr« 
W 1 Robin n of Gore-

HE’S V FROSl'Et l it E
1057 Mix.I L 4}l ARTERBVt K

A red-headed triple threat may 
be (¡msshing away to fame on the 
Mogul football team and making 
headline* for hi* home town along 
about 1057. Hie ambitions for the 
future are not very well known at 
the pre-ent time, because he just 
made hi» appearance at the Hask 
ell hospital at 4:20 last Tuesday 
morning He will share his birth- 
date with Gen- I»uglas MseAr 
th r!

He’s the newest addition to the 
Wade Mahan family.

He topped the aeales at 6 pounds 
and 13 ounces, and as for looks 
well, moat haMes aren't pr<’tty any
way! He will probably ho named 
Wade Tanner Mahan, Jr., for cer
tain and celled "Mike" for short 
Sound« Irish!

Mother and daughter, and the 
new on are d ing nk—1v, and 
“ F'apa" Mahsn w-ill lie well, too, 
as soon as he catche* up with his 
sleep.

Mr* -X. G. I’arr of r»ytno»dvttg 
a-nd Mrs. Joy Bagwell of Iubhock 
are here this week to visit with 
tbe-r bn thers, B. L- and Carroll 
Blnrklork. and their families-

15 Registrants 
Are Classified

I'alients in the Knox county hos
pital on January 26 included the
f  b l o w i n g ;

Mrs. Mary Hayes, Munday.
Mrs W. A. Chowning, Truscott- 
Harold Dodson, Knox City.
Mr.«. J B Graham, Munday 
Eugene Michels, Munday.
A. G. William, Rule- 
Emmett Partridge, Munday. 
Mrs. C C- Jennings and baby 

in senior girl, Knox City.
Mrs. MayA Weldon, Knox City. 
Mrs. W T. Bradley, Rochester.
J W. Howell, Knox City- 
Gregor la Namez and baby dau

ghter, Knox City-
Patients dismissed since the last 

report include:
Ml«.« Johnnie Ray Jenkins, Knox

City-
Mi« Jo I»»u Jenkins. Knox City. 
Bobby Gray, Munday.
Mi.«.« Jaunt-ll Burleson. Roches-

The Knox county selective ser
vice board announced that 16 reg- 
LStrants of the county were class
ified on January 19, a* follows:

Class P: Albert F. Kühler and 
Edmund A. Totnanek.

Class 1-A: Barton A Carl, Char
lie Jordon (colored). Earl L- Bur
gess, Ed Everett and James L. 
Fee ms ter-

Class 2-A : Robert L. Sams.
Ola«* 2-B: ,J om* ph W Watson
Clas« 2-H Cont : Ibiughi.« N 

Hi. «by.
Class 3-B: Jack L. Timberlake, 

Alton O. Burden, Mc-rvel C. Hall
mark. Grady E. Hardin and Holi
er I, Atkinson.

In addition to the hove, the 
board announced that 418 regis
trant* who have passed their 38th 
hirthdatc were classified in Cla- s 
4 H

The iKiard met again on Tuesday 
and claaaifed 43 registrants, most 
o f whom wer«' ¡ilaeed in Class 1-A 
The list of classifications follow*:

Class P: Robert C. Brooks
('lass l-A : Is-wís Nmpper, Nath

aniel Colbert. HulH-rt J Homer, Al
ton E Cook, Walter L J ngman, 
Junior O. Vawter, W illiam L. Biv 
ins, F’elipc Cnsilla* Simon Casillas, 
Ppifan-o G. Mata. Rufus H. Frost, 
Tmy M. Yates, Harry L. White. 
Charles W Couch, Matins A. San
chez., Alvin A Hollar, AIG-rt Will
iams. Sargent J Ic-we, Milford L. 
Langston, Clnudoil F. Bratcher, 
Dick D. Harrell, Alfri-d E. Davilla, 
Royal V. Gruben, BB'y D Snody, 
William I. Turner, Jame* A. Har* 
r ’ <.n, ri<n IT. Ts-ip. William K- 
Mycr«, Wayne S- Tb‘ -mn«•-« Mart
in. Quintero, Virgil A. Williams, 
(’ v  p p««.«« J-mes F. Moore, 
ami Trittschuh W. Steward.

Class 2-C: Hershel F. Thom,--son.
Class 4-F: Clim W- Webber, 

pm- i», f.- t>«Ver. snd Willie Dean.
Clas* 4-H: John O. Hamm, 

' • <• 8 . TTofltt, and Lawson L.
Worn ble.

Mrs. Callie Hertle, Sagerton.
Mrs. C M Carver and baby 

daughter. O’Brien.
Mrs. G A. Iloper, Dumont.
Mrs. Hoy Day and iialiy son 

Knox City."
BIRTHS:

Mr. and Mr.« C. M Carver of 
O’Brien, a daughter-

Mr and Mr«. C. C Jennings of 
Knox City, a daughter.

Grcgnria Names, Knox City, a 
daughter.

Rice Attends  
Farm er ( <x>i>erative 

Insurance Meet

John C. Rice, vice president of 
the Farmers Union o f Texas and 
m erolary tn a«urer o f the Munday 
I/ocai, pent Wednesday of thi* 
wi-i k in Miami, Texas, where ho 
ntendisl a meeting of policyholders 
of th< State Farmers Union Coop 
Insurance o f Texas,

This insurance organization has 
Is-mi operating in Texas for only 

: about nine months, and this was 
the first meeting o f policyholder*,

YOU’LL UNDERSTAND
When you read that death has 

lias claimed the mother of lh«- Mun
day Time» publisher, and he was 
railed from his «t.ties h«-re, you 
will understand that this week’s is. 
sue was printed with difficulty. 
We felt that our readers would be 
exporting th«-ir paper, so we’ve 
given you this tight issue.

Meanwhile, we ask that you just 
bear with us until this matter of 
get ing help ran be worked out — 
and keep your subscription* com
ing in If you have not yet re w- 

l ed your subscription, let us have 
it as early a* posible, please

Miss Louise Burnt*on of Han 
Diego, Otdtf., came In but w ek 
for a visit with relative« and 

I friends here.

\
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On

THE TIMID SO U L___ By_Webs»er^

THE MUNDAY TI MES  “
t*uhliAhed titer? Thursday at Munday

Ht HS4 HI IT I ON H IT ! M
In ftrat ton«, p*r y ««r  

»wuiid timw, p«r y«p»r
Hi* M um ky Tim e« U Dem ocratic, y«t «uppoi itati only whal It 

OttllttW« to be right, end o|>iHtaing whitl it believe« to be » to n * , 
regardte«» o f  party polk-tea, publuhiiM n*w* fati Ijr, impartially

Grady G. Hotmiaa 
4*i an gdgai

lúditor. Owu«»r and t ‘ubilatter 
Newa Jkditor

j NOTICE TO TH E P U H U C : Any »rrotnoua reflactiun u p «  the 
I ctm racter, «land ing, or leputation o f  any peraon. firm  or coc* 
I parai on which may appeal ta th* o lu m n a  «<f ihia paper, » i l l  be 

Entered at the Po*toffU-e in S unday, a» aecund cla«a gladly corrected upon due notice beili* g|v«n to the pubUaher, at
umd lim iter, under the Act o f CuBiiresa. March '¿. IH.b | Munday Tiiuea office.

Goree News Items ghter, Linda Lee, and Mrs. Will
iam Tremble, all of Fort Worth 
are visiting relatives here this 
week.

Sgt and Mrs Wayne Canup vis 
ited relatives here several days 
last week. Sgt. Canup is home 
from service in the British Weal 
Indies, and in entering officers 
training at Camp Barkeley. The 
c o u p l e  left Monday for Abilene, 
where he will be in training for 
about three months.

Charles (rootle of Denton visited 
his parents anti other relative* 
here over the week end. Charles 
is in achool at Denton.

Muss Bonnie June Huberts has 
aeepted a position at the W est 
Texas Utilities office at Munday.

Mm Grady Blake left the past 
week for Bakersfield, Calif , to 
join her husband and son. who will 
soon be in the service.

Mrs John W. Morton and little 
son, David Nelson, returned to 
their home at Corbin after spend
ing several weeks here in the home 
o f Mr and Mrs J. C. Morton 
John us with the air forces at 
Houston and will receive hi* wing 
in February.

Mr. and Mrs H oilier Moore have 
returned from Fort Worth, where 
they attended the funeral of Mrs 
Moore’» brother, C. B. Kennedy, 
who was killed insantly when he 
accidentally walked into the pro
peller o f an airplane Mr. Kennedy 
was employed as a guard at the 
Consolidated Aircraft Co. He is 
survived by hi* wife and four

sons. Burial was at I’utnam, where 
he had resided prior to moving to 
Fort Worth.

Mrs K D. Stalcup left Satur
day morning for Whitesboro for a 
visit with her daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs C E. West, and 
with other relatives.

Miss Hatel Itatliff o f Abilene 
spent the week end here visiting 
her parents and friends.

J. J Huberts has returned from 
a visit with his daughter and fam
ily, Mr and Mr*. Bryan Lawson 
of Rule

Barton Carl ha* returned from 
a business trip to Dallas.

Hoy done.* is on the sick list.
Mr* F. F. Goode is reported sick 

s this writing.
¡Sgt. and Mrs. N K Plimpton 

of Sheppard Field visited Mr*.
Plimpton's parents. Mr and Mr*
Ben Holder, the past week. Sgt.
Plimpton is being transferred to 
Fort Sill. Okla

Mr. and Mr* Elmer Miller spent 
Sunday visiting their daughter at 
Al vord.

Jack Barger of Sheppard Field
was here Tuesday visiting his par
ents and other relatives and 
friends

W W Coffman, Mrs. Ernest 
Moore and son, Billie Erank. and are in Texas 
Gordon Earl, visited relatives in again.
Fort Worth last Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Suggs and small dau

STELL \ FIREMAN
The Times received a letter 

from Grady Thornton, st&ting that 
he ha* accepted a job a* fireman 
at the Amarillo Air Base ami they 
are now located in Amarillo. The 
Thorntons are making their home 
at 1310 N. Fillmore Street.
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Senior Report school in Benjamin at the age o f
Well, our annual play i* over, six Now Jane is a big girl; she l*

i and we are all very glad, even tho 18 years of age Some of her fav-
! we did have a lot of fun giving orites;
it. We hope that everyone enjoyed Teacher Mr*. R. O. Dunkle

! seeing the play as much as we did Actress Gracie Allen
giving it- We took in $2916- We Sport—dancing-
are grateful to Mr*. Elmo Todd. Song Anchor* Aweigh.
who was responsible for the make- Subject music
»-p; Miss Cash, who whs the promp- Nickname Jennie.
ter; and Mr*. Anderson and Mrs. She make* good grade.* and is

Mr and Mrs L. W Burgess of 
Gilliland were business visitors in 
town last Saturday. While here

Soldier’s Letter
To His Mother

The following letter, taken from

Farm Repairs To 
Be Featured For 
Farm Shop ( ourse

they were callers at the Times the Throckmorton Tribune, was 
Office and had the paper sent to written by Joseph S Tucker, who
their address for another year.

Cecil Diver of Wichita Fall* vis
ited hi* father. G F Oliver of
Goree, over the week end.

Cecil Voss, who t> serving ill the 
coast artillery at \«>rth San Diego, 
C alif, returned to his duties last 
Friday after spending a 15-day

Simultaneously with the educa
tional meetings on the farm pro-

.... Kr* ni. furm shop courses will begin ■ .les ami ,, . . . . .  mg to study harder the last semes-at differentt places throughout the . . . '  . ,  ,° r> °* , ,  , . ter and be exempt on final exam*,county where farm machinery

with his brother Durward, are
number* o f the U S Marines and i r* ^ fu rm * h o p  courses will tie gin 
are stationed ill the Territ 
Hiwaii. was written to his mother,

Curtis Casey, who sponsored our 
play We also appreciated the in
terest of our fellow students who 
took part* We have such a small 
class that it would have been im
possible to have had our senior 
play without their help.

Sophomore Report 
We are glad that l’eggy Stark 

is going to stay with us and not 
going to Fort Worth.

All o f the class say we are go-

very smart.
We are sorry because Oleeta 

Hickman is going to move away. 
We are also sorry because Mrs. 
Dunkle sprained her arm and can
not write; and also that Mrs. Casey 
has been ill.

Mrs. Joe A. Tucker, and was given 
Tlie Time* by Uncle Harry A 
Williamson to be reprinted.

January 3, 194.'!
IVar Mother: *

A few days before Christmas a
furlough here with his parents, Mr collection was taken up for the sal-
and Mr*. J T. Vo**.

Mr*. Willard Bauman and little 
son. who are making their home 
with Mr* Bauman's sister in Abi
lene for the present, spent the 
week end with friend* and reia- j 
tives here Willard, who is serving 
in the air corps, is being trans
ferred, and Mrs. Bauman and son 

until he is located

tractor.*, truck* and automobile* 
will be repaired free of charge for 
labor. Thi* service is open to the 
public, and those having work to 
be done should contact the school 
authorities in each community or 
G. S. Dowell, vocational agriculture 
teacher at Munday, who is super
visor of the courses in this county- 

Also course* in poultry dairying,
pork production, etc., will be con- t,14iikctball club.

Windows On New Worlds
Hair-splitting is no longer a joke with the new electron micro
scope. which makes visible a whole world that ha* previously 
been too small for scientists to study.

the bulletin board.
Christmas day w«- had twenty 

six little boy« and girls, between 
the age* of six and twelve years, 
as our guest* They arrived at ten 
o'clock a m.

After playing about the lawn for 
a couple of hours, they were es
corted to the mes* hall by a few
of the husky boys. There we found 

ited near Q:anah last Sunday with om, >{ th(> , , rgwt allj  best Uimu.,s
Mr* Edgar's parents. Mr and Mrs , hi4V(> ,.Vt.r T!l(, m, nu con.

Mr. and Mr* Aaron Eaig.tr vis-

vation Army, which went to the 
orphanage here in Oahu. The sum 
amounted to over fifty dollars. On 
Christmas day a letter of thunk* 
from the orphanage »as posted on ducted at \arious places in the

county for the purpose of increas
ing food production for the war 
These will be conducted in places 
where there is a local demand- Ten 
or fifteen people who want to take 
the course is u sufficient nuntlier 
to secure a center- 

The federal government pay* all 
the expense* of the shop and pro

mpt
Sophomore Personality 

Thia week Walter Carl Taylor 
is on parade. He was born in Ft. 
Worth on April 30, 1928. He start
ed to school in the Allison gram
mar school and continued there 
until he was in the 7th grade Then 
he moved to Slidell, where he en
tered the Slidell high school. He 
next moved to Henjamin. Walter 
Carl is a member of the Mustang

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS

Phone 141 Munday. Tex.

W. J. Bridge, and with other rela
tives

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Baker and 
little son uf Knox City visited rel
atives and friend* here last Sun
day.

1. Using particles of electricity 
inatrad of light, the instrument 
makes a mosquito's stinger, I 1000 
the diameter of a hair look like this

i .  Crystals, dust particles, disease 
producing viruses can be enlarged
to a million times to examine their 
nsture sod structure

Mr. and Mrs Sled Waheed and
family visited with relatives in 
Hamlin last Sunday.

NOTICE T o  BIDDERS FOR 
CO| NT3 DEPOSITORY

NOTICE is hereby given, that 
n* i omnu»*inner's Court will re- 

ce.ve bid* on or before February 
*lh, 1943, at 10 o'clock A. M , 
from any Banking Corporation, 
t ->-.><■ tat ion, or Individual Banker

Freshman Report
The home ec. girls are taking 

cooking this term We think we 
will enjoy coking better than new- j 
ing We have made out our grocery 
list and are planning to cook our | 
first meal Tuesday- We are going j 
to cook breakfast first.

The freshmen and sophomore 
girl* gave the program at I'. T. A-

duction courses, and any common- ' The freshman girls wore their j 
ity may secure nt of them. dresses they made in sewing, and,

A course in poultry and egg pro- the sophomore girls served the 
duction will begin Thursday even- guests. Everyone had a nice time.

The home ec.l class is glad to I 
welcome Joe Ben Qualls and Bry- | 
son Laird for this semester. (Wo j 
think they will make some girl a 
good wife some day).

Eighth Grade
This week the spotlight shines

suited of fruit cake, olives, sweet
pickles, celery, stuffed roast tur-'ing, January 14, at 7:30 o’clock in 
key, baked spiced ham, giblet I the vocational agriculture depart- 
gravy, candied sweet potatoes, ment of the Munday high school: 
mashed potatoes, buttered aspara- Shop courses will begin at Munday 
gus, water cress salad, French ap- and Sunset on Monday, January 
pie pie, ice cream, hard candy, a*- ) 18. Other courses will probably be- 
sorted nuts, cigars, cigarettes, iced gin at Knox City on January 25. 
tea, milk and Cafe de Aoir. ! according to Mr. Dowell, who says or, „ very attractive girl, Jane Rut-

Well, we stuffed to our heart's he ha* tentative approval of such ledge- 
desire, and I’m sure that two-thirds courses, 
of us couldn't get around all that

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mahan and 
daughters, Mary Charles and Lin
da of Abilene visited relatives and 
friends here over the week end.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Creomulsion relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nnture 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.
CREOMULSION
for Couchs, Chest Colds. Bronchitis

riting c f i,ut th,.

3. Portable, operatine from ordi
nary power lines, it is expected to 
speed war research in laboratories 
of colleges and war plants

4. After the war it may be useful 
in many Helds — for rsample, in 
searching for the cause of such dis
eases as the common rotd

r*.&

G o n o r a i  F.loctric  b o l i « « « «  its f»r*t 4 u t y  •• l  
g o o d  c it ixa n  io t o  bo  a g o o d  to ld iar

Gonmrot E lo c tn c  C om pany, 5c honm etad*. S  Y

GENERAL ELECTRIC
G

in Knox county, for dep 
I'uuiic Fund* of Knox county in 
*ucb bank or bank*, and all Trust 
F rid* which may be in the hands 
of the county or District Clerk of 
hiu'X county, Texas:

Any Banking Corporation, As- 
i or Individual Banker, de- 
«  be designated as the i*. 
Ih-pository shall make ap- 
i to the County Judge on 
re February 8th, 1943, at 
rk A. M. at his office in 
n, Texas, stating in such 
ion the condition of such 

bank at thr time of the application.
A certified check for not leas than 
one-third of one per cent of the 
County's revenue« for 1942 «hall 
accompany such hid, a« ‘'liquidated 
damage*" in cane the bidder 
should fail to comply with such 
bid, and the Commissioners Court 
reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids.

WITNESS MY RAND AND 
SEAL THIS THE 12TH OF JAN
UARY A D 1943.
J C PATTERSON, County Judge, 
Knox Oounty, Texas. 29-3tc.

was on our tray You know, 1 
didn't hear a single complaint 
abq.t the chow.

In the afternoon the little boy* 
and girl* took over our ball dia
mond ami entertained us for a 
while with a game of baseball. We 
Mi rims and Sailors wer boosting 
for the girl* one hundred percent,

Jane was bom at Amherst on 
December 20, 1929. She started to

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Burnett of 
Benjamin were business visitor* in 
town Friday.

boys' would knock home 
runs anyway-

Mother, I think that this little 
bit - f  evidence u* enough to prove 
to you people that Uncle Sam can 
keep his men fit, physically and 
morally, and make them proud to 
be Americans, wherever they may

Mrs. Isham Brown and baby of 
Kermit, Texas, visited with Mrs 
Brown's mother, Mr.* Ora (' >llins, 
and other relatives here over the

l»ve. SAM
I’. S We had church services for 
both Catholic* and Protestants. The 
Catlvolic* in the morning and the 
Protestants in the aftern- on.

JOSEPH H. TUCKER. 
Private Tucker also send* a 

poem he had ran acre** in Hawaii, 
and thought so good that he copied 
it and sent it along. Here it is:
You can have your Army Khaki; 
You can have your Navy Blue,
But there’* another figure 
I'll introduce to you.
Hi* uniform is diffem t;
The best you’ve ever seen,
The German* call him Devil Dog, 
But his real name is Marine.

Ulric Lea of Knox City was a , 
business visitor here Thursday.

Mr and Mr*. Damon Brooks of 
week end. Mr. and Mr*. Brown Vera were Rjaineas visitor* here 1
were moving back to l’ampa to last Friday, 
make their home. j -----—  ------

Mrs. A- E- Womble, Mrs. Joe 
Bailey King and Misses Jeanette 
Campbell and Ruth Baker were 
visitors in Haskell last S.ndey af
ternoon.

Ralph Tidwell, who is a student 
in John Tarleton at Stephenville, 
visited with home folk* here over 
the week end.

Doyle and Juarcy Jones, who are 
attending John Tarleton College at 
Stephenville, visited their parents,
Mr and Mrs. C. C. Jones, over the 
week end-

Listings Wanted—
Wo will help you find a buyer 
for your

• FARM PROPERTY
• CITY PROPERTY
• OTHER REAL ESTATE

Have several buyers in mind 
now! List your property with

GEORGE ISBELL
Munday, Texas

Mr* H. D- Matthews Jr., of Ft. 
Worth visited with her parents, 
Mr and Mr*. Dan Groves and Mr- 
arid Mrs. Henry Matthews, and 
other relatives last week.

Mr and Mrs- Buel Claburn were 
business visitors in Fort Worth 

i the first of this week.

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

M N D A  Y,  T E X A S

AT FIRST 
SIGN OF A

V U S E
666  TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

In Munday
IPS EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Resali Drug Store
YARDUSY'S 
DOROTHY GRAY 
&HEAFFER-8 

R C A  
ZUNVTH

(A L L  105
Far the BEST la

Laundry Work
We try to give prompt and ef- 
fisient service an all laundry 
work, taking a per«onal interest 
in every castomer.

TRY IS  . . .

Morgan laundry
D. P. MORGAN. Owner

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of 
EYE. F.AK. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES

II ASKELL. TEXAS
Of fi f»  m tllnic Bldg . I Block 
North and 1-2 Block Went of 
Haakell Nat’l Bank.

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVITE

Day Ptiana 
201

Nit# W «

201
MUNDAY,

Munday Nat’l Farm 
l iO a n  A s s ’ n

4 V F 4KM AND RANCH

L O A NS
JOHN El) JONES

SECRETARY 
Monday, Texas

He's trained a lot at Boat Camp, 
The land that God forgot,
Where sand is 10 inches deep.
And the sun is scorching hot-
11 e has set many a table.
And many a dish he's dried;
He also learned to make a bed;
A broom he can really glide.
He's peeled a million onion#.
And twice a* many spMi#,
He also spend* his pant-time 

 ̂ W ashing nut his dnH*

Now, girls, <pleaso take a little tip I 
I'm handing out to you.
There’a nothing he can't do.
Just grab your*»-lf a Marine,
And when he gee* to heaven,
Saint Peter he will tell,
“ Anothr Vann* reporting, air.
I’ve served my time in Hell "

florae Collins, who is stationed i 
at Khoppard Field, Wichita Falls, 
visited his mother. Mr*. Ora Col- ; 
hna. and other relatives here over * 
the week end.

Mr and Mrs D. F. Burton of j 
Hamlin viaited fnonda and rala 

| Uvea hero last Saturday.

Do Your Duty . . . .
Buy War Bonds!

Here’s a patriotic duty everyone of 
us can participate in — buy IT. S. War 
Bonds and Stamps. War costs run into 
millions -  $220,000 for a big bomber; 
$70,000 for a fast fighter; $20,000 for a 
light tank. And it takes millions of dol
lars more to keep on producing these 
tanks and ships and guns for Victory. 
But we can and we will, if you lend your 
support.

Remember! In ten years, Uncle Sam 
repays you $2.7.00 for the $18.75 you lend 
him today.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY 

M w ktr Depositor's Irisara* ( V y s n H «

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— For Your Mattrca* Work—

We al*o have a nice *tork of 
New and l *rd Furniture

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

— Office Hour*-—
8 to 12 AM  
2 to 6 P.M

First National Bank Uufldi«., 
MUNDAY, TEXAS

YES SIR. . .  !
We Repair ALL Makes of

Cars or Tractors
You aaa kank on th# a#rvlee we 
aan give you, Iweeuse our work
manship ia of th# beat, and our 
paia#* will pi#a*e yau.

JOE MASS K Y Merhaatc

Isbell Motor Co.

dV
»
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People, Spots In The News [ A t The Churches

Mrs. E. Robinson 
Entertains With 
Theatre Party

Alva Reynolds And 
Allie Belle Stewart 
Married Saturday

On Friday evening, Mrs. Ernest Announcement wan mail«- this 
Robinson entertained her daughter, week of thi- marriage of Alva A. 
L'-uth, ami her classmate.» with a Reynolds of Knox City and Mias 
theatre party. They met with Mrs. Alii«- Belle Stewart of Woinort. 
Taylor, who showed her fan «• ,! They wore married on Saturday 
lection. After this, they drove to night, January 23, at the Baptist 
Monday to thi> show, then hack to parsonage in Munday, with Rev- 
Vlrs Robinson's home in Gore«.* W- H Albertaon performing the 
for games on the lawn. ceremony.

Refreshments were served to Mrs. Reynolds is the daughter 
the following: Doris Ruth Steven- of Mr. and Mrs. have Stewart, 
son, Frances Smith, Jenny Marie who reside near Weinert- She wa> 
Jones, Ruth Robinson, 1‘earl I'ol- reared in this section and haa a 
son. Ronnie Ia>u Jordan, Moselle number fo friends in Munday. 
Ford. Alice Thornton, Johnnie Mr. Reynolds is well known i'i
Fleming. Jo lina Shackelford, Joe Kn-v City, where he has made bis 
Sanders, Jack Turner, Billie Joe home for some time.
Roberts, Frank Reeve.*--, Jimmy The couple will make their home 
Crouch, Hobby Moore, Mr. and in Knox City.
Mrs. Robinson and Mrs Taylor.

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meets At 
Church Monday

Mrs. Barnard Is 
Hostess To Mystic 
Weavers Club

Members o f the Wesleyan Ser
vice Guild met at the Mt-Lhodis*. 
chLrch last Monday night, with !» 
memtiers present. The following P ^ cn t 
program was given:

Mrs. M. L. Harnard was hestesa 
for the Mystic Weavers Sewing 
Club at the regular meeting lust 
Wednesday- Fight members were

The afternoon was «pent in sew-
Song, Jesus Calls Us; “ In Christ *nK ‘̂>r * n '" -  ' h* hostess

There Ls no Fast and West ” Mrs. serv,‘<1 l,R‘ ami e,,tT™  ll' th«* fo>- 
Luther Kirk; .prayer. Mrs. Layne loWi»K members:
Womhle; scripture, Mrs. Joe Bail
ey King; the first two chapters of 
the book, “ On This Foundation,” 
by W. Stanley Kycraft, were given 
by Mrs. Travis Lee and Mrs O H 
Spann.

Membeia prest at were Mines.
Luther Kirk, Jot* Bailey King. O.
II- Spann, M. F. Billingsley, Viu-k 
Bogard, Itayne Womble, and Mrs.
Travis la*«*, a guest; Misses Rutn 
Baker, Merle Dingus and Jeanette 
Campliell-

The guild will meet nexl Mon
day night in the home of Mrs- C

Mrs. R. B Harrell. Mrs. H. B. 
Douglas, Mrs J hn F<1 Jones. Mrs. 
Chester Bowden, Mrs Wallace 
Reid, Mrs. Dates Golden, Mrs- 
Chester Borden and the host«--».

Munday 
School News

First tirade Neu»
We sorely «will be glad when the 

other hoy« and girls are able to 
I*. Baker in a business and social pe*®rn to school- W i? miss them 
meeting. vt>ry much.

We have a new pupil in our 
Misses Charlene and Imogen« <'ur roo,n- He is Johnnie Lowranc«* 

Nelson, who are employed at Ben- am* ®on,es t° us f pom Gorec-

RIDING HIGH—Martha Gray 
makes a pretty picture as she 
balances herself gracefully 
while water skiing at Florida 
winter resort.

TRADING POST—Capt Byron 
M Shipley of Albia. Iowa, ex
amines string of beads in barter
ing for trinkets to send back home 
while on visit to New Guinea vil
lage. Aussie soldier with arm in 

i sling stands in background

_ _____ ______________________ Mc#*h ergon
SPECIAL STARS on world's largest m rvice (lag hon r women 
entering W.’.VES and WAACS from Marshall Field A Company 
Chicago Senior officer Mary Daily (left), of WAVES affix«-. 17th 
woman's star to lfeth-stai hag at, Hughstnn M MeBan tirst vice- 
president of company, eungi atuiatt x i ecru it Mary Majot

WASHBURN NEWS
\irs. C. N. SMITH, Correspondent

Mr and Mrs Floyd and children 
left for Fort Worth last Thursday

I*. V. Williams was a business 
visitor in Dallas the first of this 
week

Ben Bowden, -who is attending
Hardin - Simmons University at

,, , Abilene, visited his parents, Mrnight, »here th« v will make their , ,, « «, , ..„ “ ’ . ’ and Mrs. J. O- Bowden, over theruture home.
Toby Yates of Mundwy visite«i 

Clarence Near« «y l a s t  Fridav 
night.

Mann Broach is ill at this writ

week end.

Miss Imotene Barnett of Ben-
jamin visited with friends here hist received our report cards last 
Nat Jixiay- week, and most of the grades wen

, ,, r. ,  .. studying adverb«. Joe YarbroughMiss La Vera Gue.»» of Mattson ,, , . . , , , ,,. swallowed a nu-kle last week Mrs. spent the week «-nd h«-re with h«-r . ,, ,, . . .. . .. . ., ,  ... I, u i Swindall calls him Lucky Nicklc.sisters, Mrs. ( hati Hughes and . „ . -. 18-A Ne»s
This room is very happy that

Bill Shipman o f Vera was in 
town last Saturday, visiting with 
friends and attending to business 
matter».

Mr. ami Mr». J. R. King w«-re in —— ■——
Weinert on business last Friday ( Mr and Mrs. Alvie Resseil of 

»•at Weldon Hobbs of Austin Kno* <’ ity were business visitors 
is visiting hit* parents. Mr ami h,r<' th*' f »rst of thia week.
Mrs. Bill Hobbs, this week

Mr. ami Mr- Thurman Gulley and Mrs. Chas Moorhouse
fairly good. In English we are a„,j little »on. Gayle, visited reia- , ,f  Benjamin visited with friends

jamin, visited their parent* , Mr. j Wayne Smith led hi> group >n 
and Mrs. E. H. Nelson, over the the buying of defense stamps for 
week end. the week.

----------------- Seventh Grade New»
Hello, friends and neighbors We

METHODIST CHI RCI! 
b.ther Kirk

Strange, isn’t it ? But how true 
that too often the man who is al
ways fighting for his rights is 
probably overlooking a lot of his 
responsibilities. Did is ever dawn 
upon you, the ease with which 
you can see the other fellow’s res
ponsibilities ? J’erhaps he can as 
easily see yours- Say, there would 
be lots o f changes made if we could 
see ourselves as others see us. And 
there would be a lot o f changes in 
some folk if the responsibility of 
creating a better moral condition 
was left entirely up to them, or 
else they would change their lo
cation. Yes, some folk who don’t 
even care about the church it 
sc« ms, would move. Why’  They 
would say it isn’t a fit place to 
live or raise a family. They ought 
to move, any way, as they are do
ing very little to better conditions 
for the man and family who is try- 
ing.

It i- lie church that makes con
ditions as good as they are. An- 
yon doing your part? Ia-t’s make 
Munday a church-going town. Y««u 
•jo to your church, and I go to 
mine If you do not attend church 
elsewhere, come and worship with

s- You are welcome.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Youth fellowship, 6:30 p m.
Evening service, 7:15 p. m,
The evening crowds are increas

ing in number«, and this is appre
ciated very« much. We would like 
for you to be counted in the num
ber. The subj«*ct for the evening 
hour will be "The Church.“

FIRST HAITI ST CHI K ill
Paul .-.aid that he was constrain

ts  by th«1 love of Christ. It was 
the love of Christ that overwhelm- 
i*«i him ami mmie him the great 
preacher and interpreter of Christ 
that he was. He was considered a 
fanatic by many, so is everyone 
who gives himself wholly to do the 
will of God. The disciple» on the 
day of Pentecost were considered 
tirunk because of their zeal for the 
one cause to which Christ had call
ed them. Sometimes we are so 
afraid o f being calleii fanatical 
that we lean so far from a devoted 
Christian life that it is difficult to 
tell to which crowd we belong. May 
we humbly follow Christ and find 
in Him that power that will make 
life worth whik* The world needs 
love-impelled lives.

We give you a cordial invitation 
to the services next Sunday-

W. H. Albertson

CHURCH OF C HRIST 
(Announcements)

Carl A. Collins, Minister

Sunday Morning Services
Rible School 10:00.
Worship Hour Song Service 

11:00.
Sermon 11:15.
Communion 11:45.
Benediction 12:00.

Sunday Evening Services
Young People’s »Service 7:00
Worship Hour Song Service 

8 :00.
Sermon 8:15.
Benediciton 9:00.

V\ eek -1 >ay Serv ices
La «lies’ Bible Ciass, Monday A f

ternoon, 3:00.
Prayer meeting end Bible Study, 

Wednesday night, 8:00.
“ Fellowship With God” »ill li

the sermon subject next Sunday 
morning at eleven o’clock.

Sunday night at eight o ’clock, 
the subject for discussion will be: 
‘ The New Birth "

Minister Collins will Ik- the 
speaker at both services, and you 
are invited ftmi urged to attend 
these and all services of the 
church. May we meet you there 
and greet you Sunday'

Mrs. R«-d Leathers and little 
daughter, Brenda Kay, and Mrs. 
leathers’ sister. Mis» Juries, of 
Paducah visited with Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Green ami other friends 
here last week

GO TO M \RKFT
Mrs. C- P- Raker and M rs. Aari'-i 

Edgar left Monday for Dallas to 
attend market and purchase mer
chandise for the Baker-McCarty 
store here. They will return home 
Friday.

328 Persons 
Die From Fire

AUSTIN Fires in Texas last year
claimed the lives of at leant 328 
persons, reporta Marvia H a l l  
Stale Fire linjjranee Commission 
er. In addition, Hall stated, there 
were 345 non-fataJ injuries from 
fire reported by fire marshals of 
Texas cities and towns.

Among the types of fires raus 
ing a number of deaths. Hall Bat
ed the following:

Ninety-seven persons were trap 
ped in burning buildings; gasoline 
fires resulted in death to 48; cloth
ing ignited by open fires and opes 
heaters killed 38; gas explosion 
fires caused death to 27; twenty 
persons burned to death when trap 
ped in cars and trucks involved is 
highway accidents; kerosene fires 
caused the death of 15, and ten 
o f the fire deaths are listed a» 
suicides.

Eighty-nine deaths were record
ed as resulting from 30 fires 
which claimed the lives of two or 
more persons.

The Fire insurance Department 
records show the heaviest Iona of 
life from fire was during January 
with (>0 deaths- Deaths by niunths 
for the rest of the year were: Feb
ruary, 37; March, 31; April, 31; 
May, 28; June, 17; July, 15; Aug
ust, 17; September, 20; October. 
15; November, 30 and December; 
27-

Mrs- Laland Hannah is la Sand
Springs, Okla., this week, visiting 
with her daughter, Mrs. Troy Daw- 
ham.

Miss Flora Alice Haymea, whe 
is in M< Murry College at AtMleae. 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
l»ee liaymes, over th«- week «*nd-

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE .. HORSES..  HOGS . .  MULES

Our Sale attract* more Buyer* than 
any Livestock Sale in thia Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota of but era are on hand to give highest market price* fee 
your livesUttk.

WE BUY HOGS, BATING YOU M CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF BROS. BILL WHITE

Mrs. Chan 
Miss Jean Guess

Mrs- Ira Stalcup of Gore«- wu* 
business visitor here Monday.

mid-term exams are over, and w.- 
have started our new term.

Monday morning »«• came to 
school and fis-nd that <*ur .»cheilulc

tiv«-s here last Sunday.
Mr. ami Mrs Burleson w«-:< in 

Gore«* on business la*t Saturday
Fate Harden of Sunset visited 

relatives in this community last 
Su nday.

Mr and Mrs ( N. Smith w«-re 
in Ha. keil on business lust Thurs-

Times Change
. . . .  So Do Your Need*

FOR

Life
Insurant’**

J. C. Borden
Your Southwestern Life 

Representative

here lust Saturday.

Mr and Mrs F- J. Cude of Vera 
w« n business visitors here last 
Saturday.

“ Pappy” Marlow of Benjamin 
was a business visitor here Satur
day.

had been chang«*«! entirely so as to <ia(y.
havt* all but two class«« in K-H VV«- an- v* ry «orr. to report

Tliis week one of our well known that Billie Hill is In-ing confined 
and well liked nu-mliers is moving t«i h«-r bed f« r several weeks, llil- w, r,. Vi.-iti>i> here last Sundav

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Sanderson 
and son, Janus, of Knox City

to Fort Worth He is Wayne Rod- lie is 
gers. We hop- that Wayne will !>•* fever, 
verry happy in his n«-w horn«-

suffering from rhuma t —

Mr. anil Mrs. .)• R. Rolx-rts for
merly of Wink, Texas, have mov
ed here to make tb**ir borne on 
their farm just east of town Mr 
Roberts came in Monday and 
The Munday Times sen! to his ad 
«iress for a year.

Be Sure Your Hens A re . . . . .
Paying Hens

A hen that does not jdve you eyir pro
duction is a liability. Cull your flocks and 
be sui e every hen you keep is a producer. 
Bring1 us your non-layers. We will pay 
you highest market prices for them.
Make Your Flock Make You Money. You 

Can’l Do This Feeding Loafers!
We will continue to pity the 
highest market prices for

CHICKENS, -  EGGS, -  CREAM
. . . .  and we will continue to supply you 
with the best of poultry and livestock 
feeds at the most reasonable prices,
('ream prices have advanced. It will pay 

you to «ell your cream here!

Banner Produce
Munday Texas Phone 130-J

miiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

A. L. Smith and J. A Hill of 
this community and J- M Smith 
o f  Munday »< r< in Wichita Fall
on bjsincsa la*t Monday-

J. A. Hill, who ha.s h*-«-n visit- ’
ifig iii California, ha ret irned tohail , . .his mini«* h«-r«-.

Mr. and Mr- Willi«* Burl«**«« 
visited Mr Burb-son'» nephew who 
is a patient in the Knox county . 
hospital, last week end.

Mr. and Mr-- J W Gull«-y wen 
in Seymour o.’* basin«-»*« last w«*«-k j 
end.

Elizabeth Ann Smith »|H*nt last | 
Sunday night in Monday with h«-r

Our Freedom
is Priceless

r > JOSEPH E. DAVIES
form  r A «o«/-«r fo Hu> lit 

anti Urluium.
<V:rfilm for Ihi* TrMaarr DrpartmrntI»* «• uti Lon with lh« Krtailm' * »AY 

> t  ̂ « BmfMhivn t eon iM rt#  the nation  ■It.u.onflfi-nj par Uailjr flllr« W ar M«mp Album» )

»isti r, Mrs. T B Gulley

Rhineland News
Allx-rt Kuhler, Matt Kreitr. J«-. 

and Walter Jungman Jr are open- 
ding two weeks here aini will re
turn t«i San Diego, Galif., Satur
day*.

Gpl Bernard Klug, who ia »ta- 
tioru-d at Camp Herk«*J«*y, *;«ent 
the w«-«-k end her«-

t'pl. Aibin Ibieh of Gamp Bark 
ek*y *|H-nt a few day* with friemi*

| in this community-
Angelin* IHcker returned home 

Numiay ai*l*l »ge«»ui<«s « n>*k «*
Fort Worth-

Mr and Mrs Ian kulu-«a and 
daughter*, Ibirothy and Gamine 
Jo, aeeompani«"d by Mrs. Clara 
.Strubel of Wichita Falls, viaited 
relaive* her«* Sunday Mins Nadine 
Kreitx, al*o of Wichita Fall*, i» 
spending a w«̂ *k with her folks 

Fcrdinami Fetsch and Mr and j 
1 Mr* Albert Fetaeh vu«ite«l in 
Schulenberg for a few day* last 

. week,
Mr and Mr* Martin Kuhler 

ami son, Everett, Mr. and Mr*. 
Philip Bruggeman, Sr., and Mr*, i 

• Philip Brxiggeman, Jr , viaiteii 
; , Philip Bruggeman, Jr., who is | 
i Statiorvrd at Sheppard Field, last 

P  (Sunday.

What I mysi-lf taw In my four 
yiars in Euri-i«» gave me n new 
re.il zntion of tl'.e priceless rights 
w.'in-h we here «*njoy.

.*■ « ircret police can in the night 
wi i*k us away, never again to be 
i - * t v thi-se »e  love.

N««ne of us can be deprived by any 
thirty, state or tyrant of those pre
cious civil libeities which our laws 
and our court* guarantee.

None of us can be persecuted for 
practicing the t*ith which we found 
at our mother's knee.

None of us can be persecuted, tor
tured or killed because of the fact 
Unit an accident of fate might have 
made us of the same race as the 
Nazarene.

No American can be placed by 
any party or government in a regi
mented vise which takes from him 
or her either freedom of economic
npj**irtiinity or rv>ll«tf»l rrl-j-o,,« lib-
•rty e

rtnal would the millions of unf>-r. 
tunal* men. women and children In 
Europe give to be able to live and 
enjoy such a way of life’

Well, in this war. those are the 
things in our lives which sre in 
Jeopardy. Our boy» are dying to pre- 
re rve them for us.

Then we can do no less than to 
“ say yes" and All those war stamp 
albums It is our duty and privilege 
to help the secretary of the treasury. 
Mr Morgenthau, in his magn.ficent 
effort to do th# tremendous job <1 
getting th# money to keep our bo « 
supplied with the weapon* «Hi 
which to light our tight 

Surely that ia UtUe enough for u> 
to do on the home front

V. S■ 1 ftamry ptpatt«*. »1

Have You a Man 
in the Service 

of Our Country?
S o n ?  Husband? Brother? Father? 

Employe? ( DaughteSister?)

Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to 
Display An Official War Service Flag In the Window of 
Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What They’re

Doing For You.

•  Size 8” x 12"

• Guaranteed Washable

• A Blue Star for each person in service

• The added “V" Symbolizes the Service 
Flag of Today

• Not a print but a heavy woven material

•  This is 1942 version of official Service Flag 
used :r. World W -, 1

Only each

Secure Your Flag at:

The M unday Times

»
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R H I N E L A N D
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■ILDRKD STENGEL
Senior Reporter-......... - _

R E G I S T E R
SPONSOR

JOHN J. HOFFMAN
BERNADIN'E HOMER

\NNA KETSCH
Sophomore Reporter -----  -
Freshman Reptirter

___ _____ . CLEO HERRING
JEW El MARIE HOFFMAN

Maxine Williamson

Senior Rejort ' ing to .school 
The asmors spent the week pro- We had a 4-H Club meeting last 

uarine for mid-term exams. We we«-k We learned how to make
we’ve been studying the right 
», fur we all want to pas.-«.

Kaoàk..-. ling i» now very inter- 
ewtinj? for -we are learning «lay by 
Jay how to ciotte the l«-«iger We 
think we’ll make good b okkeep- 
w  M ite day

Junior Report
We arc now having current

laundry bag*. Everyone is anxious 
to learn.

Report of Room III
The eighth grati«- student« ar> 

working so haril so they will pa-« 
their mid-term exams. We all h< «■ 
they- won’t be hard.

We have a new student by the 
name of far ! Franklin We hope

during our history period he will enjoy going to school with
«a Fridays Since we are at war, 
we belu-ve that up-to-date history 

be distressed, too- We also 
it mtervsting.

Mid-term exams will be history 
by the time this rep- rt appears in 
|M~int. and we hope that we pass 
ad d  them.

Sophomore Report 
Flash' Mid-term exams are com

ing Huamday and Friduy. and that 
ling everyone dreads. We 

you pass.
Freshman News 

ryune is getting enough of 
this cold weather. Seems like some 
w a t  tali it for they aren't com-

Hll!l!!!ll!ll!llllin!l!l!llllllll!lll!llll!lll

us. We were sorry to lose one of 
our s .1 «Jents, Mattie Jane Parks.

I G IV E  
Y O U

TEXAS
¿y

B O Y C E
H O U S E

M undiy, Texas

Friday. January 25*
Bill Koy.l and Art Davis, In

“ Rollinu: Down The 
Grett Divide”

Ala»» Chapter No. 8 of 
“PERILS OF N\OK\"

Saturday. January .30 
WH HI I FEATURE I’RlMiRAM 

MO I
“Wrecking Crew”

With Ka-hard At «■ an . C r 

MO. 2
“l)r. Renault's Secret”

Wih J Carol Nash, and Lyi n 
Roberts

SUM. MOM. JAN 31 FKH. 1
Claudette Cull« lit. J< - . McCrea,
“Palm Reach Story”

Altai News and IVimedy

TKSS.. WEI*, and THURS. 
February 2-3-4

Otar, rut Barrymore and Bryan
Dunlvvy, In

“Nik ht mare”
Aiwa "Ur.a r. N»»y  K«»ar”

If you heard a threat growled 
i in your ear as you stood at a bar 
1 and turned to find «yourself facing 
I your worst enemy with a knife in 
’ hi» hand, what would you do?

A friend of mine tells of an uncle 
of his, in frontier days, who 
found himself in this situation

“ Pin going to kill you.”  his foe 
«aid thrctigh clenched teeth.

The man's face didn’t change as 
he remarked ui a casual tone, "All
riu h tt

Then he addvti, “ At jrivt
me the privilege of examining the

stick and when “ Total” was call- 
led, the amount was right there in 
front of me, whereas my rival had 
to pull the handle three times to 
get the result.

We both had the same total and 
iny datl's machine was only $10. 
We sold lots of them, too.

• *  »

Everybody in the little Texas 
town knew and liked Big Mack

He was a hard working, thrifty 
farmer who was close to 50 years 
old, a bachelor. And then he de
cided to get married, so he joined 
a matrimonial bureau and got into 
correspondence with a widow who 

i lived up in the North At last, he 
proposed (sight unseen), was ac
cepted and sent his bride-to-be her 

| railroad fare-
Everybody in town knew about 

the mail «in ly romance and when 
the train rolled in, the platform 
was crowded. Well, nobody got off 
except one traveling man and the 
train was about to pull out when, 
out of the coach up near the hag- 
gage car. o ff stepped a negro 
woman, clutching a picture in her 
hand.

She caught sight of Big Mack, 
ran up to him, threw her arms 
around him and gave him a big 
kiss.

He kissed h«-r right back hc- 
‘ cause, you see. Big Mack was col- 
; ortni, too! I

■illlllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli.
G e m s  O í  
T h o u g h t

V IC T O R Y  P A T T E R N S
TO VETERANS HOSPITAL

Ardelle Spelce and George Ham- 
mack left last Friday for Ama
rillo, where they entered the U. S. 
Veterans’ Hospital for treatment- 
They will likely be there for sev
eral weeks.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. C- M Carver are 
the i«arents of a baby boy, born on 
Thursday, January 21, in the Knox 
county hospital. Mother and little 
son are reported doing nicely.

. ,  .. ,  „  Mr. and Mrs. Hull Hackney haveJeff Webb and family of Sey- . , , .  ..
mo r .«pent last Sunday h en  with rHur,,,,d home from Pam pa where 
Mr. Webb’s mother, Mrs. Etta Mr- Hackney has been employed 
Webb- ■ for some time ^

. . — IN THE AIR . . .  — ON THE I-ANII
With enough planes In the air, the Allies can be sure of victory in 
the akiea. Aerial victory will te inefficient, however, unless it is 
lacked up with mammoth quantities of f« i- giving strength to 
soldiers, civilians, and oppressed people liberated from Nazi chains. 
Contour farir.i-g is a modern v ay to help r.r ..re this food l armci.«
all over the na- <m report b gg r yit1 Is of war crops through contour 
farming. It's the victory pattern for the land.

W*< y* *«.; •» ♦'*» f t  * * '<* » *

FOR SALE Bundle feed. J. W. 
Hawkins, 1 and 1-2 miles north
west of Sunset school. 30-2tp.

FOR SALE Or rent, 100 acres 
one mile north of Sunset school- ; 
150 acres near Knox City. See 
W. W. Na> Inr at Naylor Shoe 
Shop Itp-

WANT TO BUY Sell or train- 
radios. Se> W. R F««r«i at home 
in Goree any day after 7 p m 

31-Itp

LOST F ox Terrier female d or , 
with bobbed tail. Disappeared 
about 10 days ago. If seen noti
fy Cheater Bowden.* Itp

WHY NOT use Gulf Ethyl gaso
line and got m ire miles per 
gallon. K. 11. Bowden Gulf 
Station. 23-tfc-

- —d

“ RUPTURHD ?” Examinations
l ine. We examine and fit your 
tiuss right in our store, no 
waiting for corrt»ct truss, we 
carry a complete stock. Exam
ination ami advice Free -THE 
REX ALL DRUG STORE. Drug 
Dept. 26-tfc.

WANT TO BUY Or rent a small 
hou.se in Muaday. Write Mil
dred Harmon. Goree, Texas 

31-2tp.

■'OR RENT Three room unfurn- 
istuxl apartment, close in. Mrs. 
Louise Ingram- ltc

INGREDIENTS OF I.UYK

Good temper is like a sunny day; 
it sheds its brightm-.ss everywhere.

Sidney-
♦ • *

Patience is a tree whose root 
is bitter, but its fruit is very 
sweet. Persian.

Self-denial is practical, and is 
n- f only polite to all l i t  is pleas
ant to those who practice it. Mary 
Baker Eddy.

And
£ed

rid tl

Loving-

ud.

greater tha>

At «me naie, I *> . probably the 
youngest traveling sale-man in 
he world At the age of 10, I sold 
portante adding machines.

My father really was the »cent, 
hut I went along We would walk 
into a store say in D’Hanis. Sab
inal or Hondo— and he’d tell about

high stool and demonstrate.

the chmrities of life ara have in their
all ceremonie» Tal- chei’k at once, J

regoli «ai W PB <;
• • • of pri «iuction, w

at ur«* end gissi sense yust is-ued a;
kiin * To err t* human. m a nulfacture of
divini Popt\ lions made from

a • « petroleum «listili
He who sow« courtesy, reaps 

friendship, and he who plants 
kindne*,-.. gathers l«*ve Richard 
Brooks.

Weather Tepori
Won:

called o ff

k* * a d
upped Ut-

»port for he period of 
h to 27th, inclusive 
. ! i H. P.
iv U. S- Cooperative

63
74

WANT TO FERE
1 2 . 0 0 0  B u l l e t s

AT THE JAPS?
Buying War Stamps and lionets is one 
way to fi^ht the Japs and Nazis irrow- 
in.K cotton is another way to contribute 
directly to the war effort.

Every pound of Cotton 1,inters we can 
produce from available cottonseed >coes 
to war industries.

One Bale of Cotton Lin tern Makes 
Lnoutfh power to Fire 100,000 Bullets
About 75 to 80 pounds of Linters are 

produced from the cottonseed that comes 
with every 500-pound bale of lint cotton. 
By producing an extra bale of cotton in 
1943, you can add the power to fire thous
ands of extra bullets at the enemy, about
12.000 bullets per bale of lint cottton.

By planting all of the cotton acreage 
legally permitted, and producing every 
possible }K)und per acre, cotton growers 
will directly help to win the war.
Tkm ad'ertbwmcnt »pimnir«:! an a contribution to the war

effort by

West Texas 
Cotton®!! Co.

Add A Bale For Victory!

1*0 W HIGH
]94‘2 1941 1942 l!>
374 29 7« 1

Jan •><> 4H 32 R3
Jan \s :43 7H
Jan 
I » U

♦>3 38
1 " ■* 4

• •1 Í
i! w

. *26
<v4

16 47 42
Jan.. 27 14 37 45 1

linfall !to date this year, -07 i

4 ¿ 

«2

date last year,

Mr* M. L. Barnard
h relativ« * and friend»
Fai!.* last Sunday.

On The Home
Front

( I.E.M. Dit i i■ mi m 
Infoi m.ition

Motorist-« ShiHild Check 
Their \nti-Freeze

Motorists wh.« art- not sure what 
kind of anti-fr« eze solution they 

iialors should

unti-freeze aoki-

tKiiis, widely sold during recent 
weeks, have been found highly des
tructive to ra-nators, ignition »ys- 
U-ras and ru-oer connections.

K P H
Oul Man Gets Suspension Order

('harg««l with use o f drilling 
equipment uiuier condition» prohib
ited by WPB, E- J. Johnston of 
Longview, Texaa, ha» been is- «si 
a auspe ns ion order which forbid* 
him to u««■ field equipment for
th<- liext thr« - months, K. Eugene 
Iti>v-«-r, WPB regional director, an- 
rmurii-ed- \ ition o f order M-68 
was cited in the drilling of an oil 
well in t .nsl< Field, Yazoo Coun
ty, Mi.*.- M-«iS provide* that not 
more than one will lie drilled on 
- » 'h  It* surf;» acre*«.

R 1* H -
General ilulrn Named 
Salvage Manager

Appointin' ut «if Gen. John A- 
Hulen of Palacios a» regional sal- 
vag«- manager for the War Produc
tion Board was announce«! by K- 
1 gene Ris-i r. WPB director. Gen
eral Hulen will maintain hi* offi- 
c«-» in Dallas to serve the state-- of 
Texas, Oklahoma and Louisiana. 
Identified with railroati and mili-

Many Thanks
W o sincerely thank everyone who help

ed us in any way in our efforts to secure 
another re-capper. Although we have 
had no direct word to date, we feel sure 
that we will get this re-capper, with the 
famous “saw-tooth” tread.
We may also l ie able to get a “power 

grip” tread for those who desire this type 
of tread.

We appreciate your patience when we 
can not turn out your work promptly, and 
assure you that with this additional 
equipment we can give better service.

0. K. RUBBER 
WELDERS
-  »Aicatcd In —

H. 1). Warren Service 
Station Bldg.

tary activities for more than 40 
year«. General Hulen was president 
of the Burlington A Rock Island 
Railway Company' before his re
tirement last fall.

It P H -
Region Milk Order Revi»ed

Acting quickly to correct certain 
inequalities brought to light after 
is-nance of a region-wide milk 
price revi.-ion, the OF A at Dallas 
ha.- ruled that distributor* with 
t .«.-.* l or Class 2 ceiling prices 
may ’ ’carry” their ceiling* with 
them into Class 3 ar«-as, even tho 
thi-.r deliveries extend beyond the 
5 a i.i ’ 10 mile limits set out in 
original order OPA officials point - 

tut that -ales of milk by sellers 
d* such a» restajrants, cafes,

FOR SALE -5 Mom house, with 
hath. 4 lots some outbuildings, 

«•in ««f the nicest orchard.* in 
Monday for $1.350. George 

Isbell. 30-2tc.

FOR RENT -6-room residence, 
modi rn; one brick business 
h se in Munday. See VV. W- 
Naylor at Naylor Shoe Shop/

_________________  Dp

OFFICE SUPPLIES Typewriter 
ribboivi, second sheets, mimeo
graph paper*, .-ales paiis, etc., 
now stocked by Tin Munday 
Times.

•
GULF ETHYL gasoline will give 

you from three to four mil«. 
p«-r gallon more than any other

t-d
of f<
hotel- and drug stores still are un- 
«1« r price control, with the maxi
mum rice« o f each seller set at 
the highest price he charged in 
March, lt*42, under the General 
Maximum Price Regulation.

R P H
Killing Station Hours Regulated

Under an order issued by the
I Vt r >leum Administrator for \V.«r. 
filling stations throughout the
country began January 23 to oper- 
; - * - « , ither a 72-hi>jr a week
sclu lule, or a 24-hour a day. seven 
days a week schedule, according to 
thi-ir choice. Dealers who elected 
to remain open 24 h urs a day 
must serve all customers for 12 
consecutive hours for six «lays of 
the week, but may serve only ve
hicles bearing “ T” stickers for the 
remaining time- Station operators 
who pi'a»«« on a 72-hour week, 
twt've h ir a day, may select 
their d o in g  day,

— R 1* II
fo f f -e  Substitute* Priced

Specific ceiling prices have been 
-et by OPA for man .faeturers of 
two coff«*e substitutes and five cof- 
fee comp«jund* that may soon ap- 
pear on retailers’ shelves- Prices 

' of the products to th« consumer 
probably will vary from Hbout 15 
«■cuts to 31 cent*. OPA cautioned 
housewives that they will have to 
surrender a coffee ration stamp 
to purchase a pound of coffee sub
stitute j  ,-t the »atne as if the prod
uct were pur«- coffee. The two 
coffee substitutes for which prices 
were set nre “ Jeep”  and “ Banner 
Whole Roasted Cereal ”

IV. Clyde K Hendrix Jr visit- 
«•«i hi- parents. Mr. and Mr*. < . li 
Hendrix last Tuesday .

Pvt. Glenvar Draper and Pvt. 
.1 - , J -.«-» of Camp Harkeley vis- 
it«'-d Mr. ami Mrs Bob Jarvis of

ethyl gau on th«• market. R. B.
Ilow«JIon Gulf at ion. 23-tfc.

RADIO REPAIRIS Repairman .it
our udace evoiry Tuesday. Bring
us your radio repair work Wes-
tern Auto Store 2‘J-tfe

FOR SA LE Gotsi gas burner f >r
chick brooder. y H. Russell-

Up.

«SMILE
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in exra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR PR O FIT ...

THE TIMES
Want Ads

Sunset last Sunday-

Mrs Mary Milf«>rd visite«! wih j
M rs. A. C. Brock, Jr., in Folk
Worth neviTül day* last week.

Mrs J. J. 1IL cl. Mtea Ia■■>na Kind
and Mr« Cht ster (towden were vis- .

A ttention  . . .  C A R  O W N E R S

YOU MUST HAVE 
YOUR TIRES 

INSPECTED
TO PROTECT YOUR RIGHT TO DRIVE

DONT WAIT
Avoid the Rush

Are YOU risk
ing your right 
to drive-to get 
tires, even gas- 
o lin e ?  Many 
local car own
ers are— by de
laying having their tires in
spected. You MUST have 
your tires inspected

Many will
put it ofT until the last minute 
—there will be a big rush at 
the deadline.
To keep your car operating, 
your government is trying to 
make it possible for you to 
get tires, whether you have 
an A, B or C book. But you

S E E  US  
AT  O N C E

■ i l l  t a k e  
proper care of 
your tires, and 
i n s p e c t i o n  
helps you to do 
this by IMME- 
D I A T E L T 

showing whether your tires 
need repairing, or whether 
you need recapping or NEW 
TIRES.
It’s your duty to get inspec
tion early and to get the re
pairs, recaps or new tires you 
need, while recapping s.nd ser
vice facilities are not crowded 
to the limit. So, don't put olf 
inspection another day. Pro
tect your right to drive. Get 
«>ur inspection NOW!

OFFICIAL TIRE INSPECTION ^ 2 5 c

Available under littst O R A  Rition Rules

g o o d A e a r

W A R  T IR E
¡tors In Stamford last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M Michels artd 
Mr, and Mr* Herman Jungman 
were business visitors inDallas la st!
.Sunday and Monday-

GDI THE PAPER

Word was received here last 
week fr««m Sgt- Alston M. Mor-1 
row. «who U somewhere in Eng
land. that he had received his first 
Munday Time* on IVcember 23-’ 
Hi* sister. Mrs- Kay Killian, sub- 
aertbed for the paper for him on 
October 25*. II* wrote that he cer
tainly did enjoy the paper-

If  fM f w rit UrM ar«  a e »  
ikfmm, ren w n b a f that »II 

" v a r  U rrà" a ra  M  if lk r t  
T W  (ìa u tl iw r  H at Tir» la
l>arkrd l>f all of III#» alfil
a m é r t p r r l r a e a  «hat h a i 
retada iimméyamr Uro« Ih « 
» • r id  a f it « «  Chaira far  
more than 27 p a r a .  R« Ijr 
am km a n  v a l « « — e b a a e  
(.«Mxlyrar fo n il i7 .

J1325
Wes f a t f « r « l  la c la «  Taa

a  >

GET RECAPS HERE
D o n 't  « a i l  'UI fou r  lira« are 
w a r m  t o o  far. or  until r tra »  
'Mania am  jam m ed I ma famr 
err I If era la la  fou r  litre  ro-
raimed her» n a « .  «Ith  » .ood  
yesar m aterial«— ih c  «.»Medvear 
mat I (  m i r  Iwrr fa r a ja h  yaa

REEVES MOTOR CO.
Munday, Texas


